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VOLUME III Nln-1BER XV JANUARY 21, 1946
QUALITY UNKNO\v'N
by Pat Murphy
There are unknowns .in chemistryinorganic and othervrise; there are
llunknovmsu in each dayt s assignments; but for the senior o.T.s,
Home Ecs. and science majors there
is nothing quite like a bacteriology
unkno~vnl
Take it from Pat Beltonl
It all started that clay w·hen
. Miss Funk gaily passed out suspi- .
cious l~ttle test tubes, saying (in
a voice mildly reminisc~nt . of the
gleeful tone Raymond of Inner Sane-.
tum uses to announce a new murder)
"Here· arc your unknovms. 11 A few
suppressed shudders, a moment's
panic--then we were off--for better
or vrorse. Anyone who knows Miss
Belton, knows that the day she was
born, Fate laughed, rubbed her hands
together, and decided things were
going to be fun from here on in.
That' s how it was with unknov;ms 1
Fo~ the majority of the class,
Escherichia cali; Aerobacter aerogenes, ·and Staphylcoccus aureus reacted just as they should. Through
most series of logical tests, the
little bacteria did just v;hat they
ha.~r2 done for centuries.
But not .
for PatJ . Days rolled by, and how
fared Belton? Quantity zeroJ She
had a lovely organism that grew in
va st quantities all over her test
tubes--and that was as far as she
got. Miss Funk consoled her, Miss
Ting!ey said soothing things, her
lab partners· tried all the pacifying techniques kno~~l to mankind.
Yet for Bel ton, the Mi.l waukee River
was the only answer. · Lists were
checked, test.s re-done, but there
was still a fly in the bacteriological ointment. One .day her organ- ism was pink, the next it was whiteth.e n it was pink all over againJ
But inevitably, science triumphed-it was mind over matter. It's a
long story, but one that is best
forgotten.
·
That's ·why you'd better run if
you ever mention Alcaligenes faecalis in the presence of Pat Belton.
I lmow, it isn't safe--and I live
with herl

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR
Christmas is over,
It's time to t ake stock
Of what you can usc and what
you can not.
All over the world there are
children in need,
But many with plenty are guilty
of greed •
We're asking for ciothing,
Just anything war'm·,
For cold and proverty stalk
Europe, war-torn •.
The cause is worthy,
The gift can be small,
But give, Downer students,
GIVE, ONE AND ALL •••••
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When you think of January, you
think of final exams, but it also
means the time of the March of
DimesJ
Give generouslyfll
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FHESHHAN LOOKS TOv/ARD EXAMS
by Jean Olsen

tV\~

Oh dear, just four moro days
un-til exams, and here I am with a
million ~nd one things to do. Letrs
sec, there are 24 hours in a day--oh why couldn't thrire . be at least
25. Then I could squeeze in a game
of bridge or two f or rel<J.xation.
It's funny hovr I can concentr:1te
b oo:utifully on a fi vC' honor count
brid;J;c hand, when Sp2.nish tenses
just s c>Jm to nm through my brain.
The very thought of 0xams seems
t o mc.:. kc my blood freeze, and at
tha t point, nothing but a bottle of
vitamin pills can pull me out of my

C \ () r_ \(
HEADLINE: Two more frosh am1ounce
their engagements, Ingcborg Anhorn
is the fiancee of Mr. Kurt Zander,
instructor at Shorewood High
School., and Gloria Ki tzrow is
wearing a diamond from Dick Grasse
who vras rec ently discharged from
the European Theater of War.
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Downer was reo..lly buzzing when
the telephones were not. Since
only "emergency calls" ·w ere being
taken, Dovmcri tcs had to use their
s~..up or .
ingenuity
to get their calls
Imagine sitt::tng still for tuo
through. Mr. Lavrrenco called the
h ours ·v1i th a blue exam book an.d
dean's office o.nd rc:tched his daup:!.gc s up on pa~c s of mystifying
questions to answer---vrhile a proc- ghter, but he cculdn't get his
home. Do1mer Rateslll
tor hovers over you---not helping
" . ~~ 1f- -* -,'~
.,..out a bit l
'"'" * ~~ ~}
****
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At this sta. g ~ I begin t o wonder
love
the
Snapshot,
I
if the upperclassmen's intentions
I thinl{ it' s SYiell.
arc all good uheq it comes t o tellOn Jv1onda.y n oon
ing frosh about exams. They cerI rush pell-mcll
tainly- have a gruesome outlool-c on
get my copy
To
life. How could I possibly fail a
And soc Vi ha t's new.
course for noi answering one little
I read the rumouncements
quc s ti cm? Or bettGr still, how can
And the poetry too.
I ans1:er one question when I'm
I look at the cartoons
sc2red silly at the thought of what
I love the Sne.pshot
Webster cnlls lithe act or process
(I'm on the staff ••••• )
of examining or being examined 1 tr
~~ -X- ~~
-* ~~ ~~ * * * " * -~ *
Transpiration, respiration,
*
*
*
as s imilation, conjugati on, fragmenCLASS GETS ACTUAL EXPERIENCE
tation---oh why d~es everything
11
nave to end in l't4on ? Essays,
The seniors you frequently see
poems, thcmos--....how can I possibly
struggling
into 2. crisp v,rhi te U.."liremember them al~? I have to pass,
I -just have tq, tip my "big sister" f orm are probnbly members of Miss
says, ·-"You'll dif!grace mo no end ·,- West's institutional manag ement
if' you aren 't eligible to go out
class. The five food and nutrition majors of the scniqr class
for Hat Hunt." '' ·
are Edythe Klug, Mariko Ivvashi ta,
No".'T that I h:fl.Ve this off my
cho::;t, perha.ps I can settle dovm in June Dolge, Pat Hurphy and Betty
s r:'mc 1~ ~tle nook or cranny \-!:i th my Jay.
books u.s companions, and show· them
Field work which helps prepare
wh o their master isl I can do it,
the girls for dietetics is done at
I w:Lll do it,...~-to uphold the stand- Gimbels in the tea shop o~ at The
n.rds·:'of the gorgeous purple classll Ambrosia House. Each girl is
given a chance to sup ervise s ome
I
-~- ~(a -~ ~ ~r 1~
1~ class project during the yc.ar.
These have included the arLnual
Home
Economics Almnnac dinner or
REjUNDER:
French
Club
will
meet
·I
" ,
,
the tea shop at Dragon's Breath
at 4J30, We~~esday the 23, in
Carnival.
Greep~. ·
The varied experience of Miss
West and her constant good sense
of humor never fa.il to m:::.ke the
Qood,bye~ ~o long, Farewell, but class interesting nhethcr the subject is wha t to look f or in meat
r+ot for~ver~-;!',-We too arc going to
selection,
or how to roll pastry
study ~e;>f ex9,111~ ~ 11 _1
for
Banbury
Tarts.
Tho editors and staff
..L..
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